The state of lysosomes and protein turnover in rat liver. Effect of excess vitamin A.
Administration of excess vitamin A to rats induces labilization of liver lysosomal membranes, as shown by the release of lysosomal cathepsins upon tissue homogenization. The effect of lysosomal labilization on liver protein turnover was investigated. The apparent turnover rate of liver proteins in the hypervitaminotic animals, as measured by a double isotope-labeling technique (Glass and Doyle (1972) J, Biol. Chem, 247, 5234-5242), was found to be the same as that in control animals. Neutral and alkaline fructose-1, 6-biphosphatase [EC 3.3.3.11] activities in the liver were also found to be unchanged in hypervitaminosis A. These data indicate that the rate of intracellular protein degradation is not determined by the level of "free cathepsins. Protein synthesis in the livers of the hypervitaminotic animals was partially imparied, as shown by the shift of polysomal profiles toward lighter aggregates.